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COLLEGE IS HOST
TO- PRESIDENTOF

MICHIGAN STATE
Dr. Butterfield To Be Guest of

Honor During Week-end—
Is Noted Author

VISITOR WILL ADDRESS
STUDENT BODY TONIGHT

Inspection of College Buildings

and Grounds Takes Place
Tomorrow Morning

Aiming today with the Michigan

State footonll team. Di. K L. Butter-
field, piesidentof that institution and
■well known cducntoi, will be a guest
of honor dui ing the Pennsylvania Day
exercises at Penn State

Dr. Butteifield has, aftei a vola-
tile cnieci, established a name foi
himself in the United States and
abroad and his presence will bo an
added nttiaction foi the entire
student bod\ He will be metat Lew-
istown by sevoial niombeis of the Ag-

ncultuial Faculty who have aheady
.11ranged a piogiam foi hns visit.

Will Give Two Speeches

Today’s piogiam comprises two
•speeches by Dr. Butteifield, the first
of which will be held in front of the
Agucultuial Building at four-thirty

o’clock Immediately aftei this meet-
ing theie will be a combined session
of the Agucultuial Faculty, the visit-
ing piesident leading the discussion
group

Plans have alicadv been m.ule by
the cheei leadeis to lm\o Piesident
Butteifield addiess the student body
at the mass meeting tonight at eight
o’clock His speech should be un-
usunlly inteiosting to Penn State fol-
loweis beenuse ot his being the head
of the Blue ind White team’s second
intcisectionel opponent of the yeai.

Tour of Inspection
Sutaidaj moimng will be devoted

to an inspection of the College, Dr
Butteiheld expiessing his desiie to
view the institution .of wlm.ii lie. has.
bcanFso much A box fn the west
stands lias been icscrved loi him on
Saturday afternoon vheie he will
witness the football game

Since Dr. Butterfield has acted as
head of both the Massachusetts and
Michigan State Agucultuial colleges,
icsident alumni will enteitam him
The fiist alTmi of this natuie will

(Continued on last page)

YEARLINGLAW-BREAKERS
FACE STERN JUDGMENT

Two Receitc Supreme Penalty

Tonioi row Night at Co-Op—
Many Convicted

Two haneuts, tvo molasses feeds,
one diess and a pan of boxing gloves
togothei with numeious signs weie
passed out at a meeting of the Tn-
bunal Wednesday night The loom
m which the jutol s met was ciowded
to the doois and the meeting hid to
he called to oidei quite a numbei of
times during its piogiesv

Most pimmnent among the cases
was that of Alfied bamuclli, who was
convicted of disicgaiding oideis to
appeal befoic the Tnbunal last yeai
on charges of smoking and gencial
freshness lie must apologize befoic
the student bodv m chapel Monday
and Tucsdnv moimng and pionuse
to be a better Penn State man He
will receive a molasses feed beside
this

‘i Broke ’Em All”
Geoige DeMoss was found guiltv

of loafing around Co-op with a hat,
coloicd tie, smoking, hands in pockets
nnd coat open altci taking a hike on
a week-day He will wear the usual
si/e caidboaid leading *“I bioke ’em
all” and lie will be tieated to a hair
tiimnnng tomonow night at Co-op

Pleading guiltv of havingconvciscd
with the fair sc*\, Buinaid NemcrofT
will tote a sign leading, ‘‘l talk to
gills on Satuidav night at seven
o’clock” He also must submit hmi-

(Continued on second page)

JUDGING TEAM WINS AT
NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW

Competing against team- fiom all
tieclions ot the counit \ at the Na-
tional Daily Show at Indianapolis
Injit week, Penn State's lepioscntu*
tivcs in the dim > pioduuLs judging
contests won second honois

The team was composed of W. W.
Hichmati ’2G. R. M Many '2(l and W
It. Fiedler ’2b and was the same
which lepiesunted the School ot Agri-
culture at the Eastern States Exposi-
tion at Spi inghcld, Massachusetts.
Itichman won fiist honois in the in-
dividual scoring

fbim i&fett? A

DR. BUTTERFIELD

DATE CHOSEN FOR
“SAND-BAG” SCRAP

Wednesday Set for Annual Tilt
Between Underclasses by

Student Council

CUSTOMS FOR FRESHMEN
GO OFF SATURDAY NOON

Airangcments foi the annual un-
dei class ‘‘Sand-bag Sciap” to be held
Wednesday aftei noon at half past
foui on the New Beavei puictice field
weie made by the class scinps com-
mittee and cndoiaed by Student Coun-
cil at its regulai meeting held Tues-
day evning m the Liberal Aits Build
irg II D. Fntcliinan ’2G, chairman
of the committee,i epoi ted that undei-
classmen would in all probability be
excused fiom physical education
classes in ordet to puiticipate m the
contest

As in the “Tie-up Sciap,” heats of
fifty men from each class will line up
at opposite ends, of the footbull field.
At a given signal the men lush to the
centei of the field and fight foi the
possession of twenty-five cement bags
filled with sand which aic placed in
a low with the necks alternating.
The men attempt to diag the bags
towaid then icspective goals, a point
being aw aided foi everv ten yards
each sandbag is diagged fiom the
middle of the field

Request for Push-ball
The Council decided to request the

finance committee to set aside funds
foi the pm chase of a new push-bail
to be used m class sciap* The mat-
tei was turned ovei to the Class
Sciaps committee foi attention

In view of the geneial holiday at-
mosphere that will hang ovei Penn
State on Pennsylvania Day, the coun-
cil decided that fieshnicn shall be ex-
cused from all ycaifing customs

(Continued on second page)

SURVIVORSENTER FOURTH
ROUND OF NET TOURNEY

Seton Yeleians Remain in Race
To Gain Covelcd Title of

All-College Champion

Piogicss m the all college tennis
tournament has not been lundcied by
the lecent October cold blasts and the
thud lound foi the college champion-
ship should be completed bv tomoi-
rovv. Survwoisof the tYm d round are
uiged to play' their matches as soon
ns possible so that the tournament
mnv be completed befoic unfavorable
weathei in lives

The vcteians of lust year’s squad
who still figuic m the championship
fight aic Malpnss ’2G, Goiman ’26,
Sctinan ’27, Mitchell ’2G, Heinrich ’2O
and McCabe ’27 Thc>e men aic cap-
able of line tennis and the matches
aic sutc to be inteiosting

Fiom last year’s ficshmun team
Coach Ham will have i numbei of
pioausmg lticket vicldois who aic ex-
pected to make a stiong bid foi the
Vaisitv team Those men aie Barr
’2B, Henchol '2B, Schuster '2B, and
Wilson '2B

Woik on the New Beavei Field ce-
ment couit is well umlct wav and this
new addition will piovc valunblc in
that it will enable the Vaisity to be-
gin to pmctice sooner m the spung

JUNIOR CLASS
PENNANT SALE

Oideis foi Junior class pen-
nants may he placed with J. G.
Davis nt the Kappu Sigma
house. The cost of the pennants
is one dollar nnd a deposit of
liftv cenU is requued when an
uidci is placed.
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LA VIE PROOFS MUST
BE CALLED FOR TODAY

Foity-fivc proof*. still lcnuun nt the
La Vic photo distubution station m
the Y Hut It is absolutely necussniy
that these proofs be lifted today’ as
the White Studio representative will
leave Monday. ’ All oiders must be
placed befoic Monday or the picture
will not be placed in the 1927 ycni
book. ■Any janioi who hns not had u pic*
true taken should go to the Penn
State Photo Shop ami have a sitting
Those who wish to have icsittings
should do the snme A deposit fee of
§1 GO is required

I. F. C. SETS NEW
HOURS FOR DANCING

Termination of Formal Tonight
Extended Half-Hour—Let-

teis Sent Fraternities

ALUMNI FINISH PLANS
FOR THANKSGIVING HOP

Extension of the closing tune foi
tonight’s formal dance until two
o’clock and the urging of co-operation
between fraternities and the Alumni
Association to make a successful
giaduatc hmecommg on Novembei
seventh by’ E N Sullivan, Secietaiy
of the Alumni' body, weie the two
items of impoitance to be brought up
at the Intel-fraternity Council meet-
ing held at the’ Delta Sigma Phi
house on Wednesday night

A letter relative to the closing lioui
of the dance this evening has been
prcpaied by H. D Fiitchman '2G,
President of the Council, and sent out
to all of the fraternities and house
chapeiones The letter leads.

To the Cnaptei* President
The members of the Inteifia-

teimtv and Intra-mural Coun-
cils have been gianted peimission
to continue then dances until two
o’clock oh Friday night, Octobei
twenty-thnd ' However, all
women must be in the house?,, and
all men out ofche houses by two-

- —(-Gontmued&n third-page) l *

POULTRY SHOW WILL BE
HELD HERE NEXT MONTH

Announcement that the thud an-
nual Standard Pioduction Poultiy
Show will be held this ye.u on the
fifth, sixth and seventh of Novembei
hns been made by R H Stiait '2O,
secietary of the exhibition

Plans have already been made by
Strait and B W Hevwang ’2O in
charge of the shovvioom, which will
develop the show even moie than last
yeai Moie than OGO buds weie
shown last vear and the show tanked
among the hugest in the State

Approximately one bundled mvnids
will be given to deseiving poultivnien.
Included in the outstanding prizes is
a magnificent loving cup donated bv
the Quaker Oats company Eight
smaller loving cups, numerous tibbons,
various tvpes of feeds conti ibuted bv
mtcicstcd companies and cash prizes
complete the list of pienuuins

CANDIDATES FOR
COLLEGIAN STAFF

Freshman candidates foi the
COLLEGIAN stafi v ill icport
to Room 11 Ltbctal Aits Build-
ing Tuesday night at seven
o’clock

THESPIANS STAGE
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

TOMOROW NIGHT
Piano Quartette Starts Program

With Three Popular Songs—

To Introduce Others

“BILL” NEFF ’26 WILL
SHOW MAGIC POWERS

Entertainment Will Close With
Review of Dances from

Former Comedies
Displaying a pmesse trial augures

well for their annual production, the
Thespians have prepared a six-act
vaudeville sketch with which to en-
tertain the H. P. Q s m the Audi-
torium tomorrow night at seven
o’clock Fifty cents admission will
be chaigcd at the door, there being no
advance t'ckot sale or scat leserva-
tions

The program opens with a riot of
harmony produced by a piano quartet
composed of Hummel Fishburn ’22,
“Chang” Smith '2G, “Ernie” Coleman
'27 and “Lew" Fisher *2B These
popular musicians will consolidate
their efforts in “The Twelfth Street
Rag,” “Ah-IIa” and “Yes Sir, That’s
My Baby" introducing "Alabama
Bound,” and “Alone at Last” with
"Whispering” as an obligato

Appearing for the first time at
Penn State, W.*M. Slough ’2*) will
weave through the “Dagger Dance,”
a classical lendition which lias been
set to music written especially for
him Slough comes highly recom-
mended, having been coached by
Dennis and Shawn of Hew Yoik and
the Miller Studio of Philadelphia.
“Ukclele Mike and the Barber Shop
Quartet,” with W. P. Eshcnbach ’26

(Continued on third page)

Syncopation Opens
Annual Houseparty

Festivities Tonight
Suxophonos, claiinets 'and lioni-

boncs will blaie foith then synco-
pated stiains from foity-seven frater-
nities tonight as the annual fall
houseparty festivities begin at Penn
State. Oichestras fiom points as far
north as Canada and south as Ten-
nessee aie scheduled to arrive hcic to-
day with their instiuments all tuned
up to do their part to make this long
awaited event a joyous occasion fot
the H P. Q’s and their cscoits.

Three local bands are included m
the following list of oichestras and
the finteinitics at which they will
plnv

Acacia—Kurcenknabc
Alpha Chi Rho—Chang’s Gang
Alpha Gamma Rho—Laddie Owens

Collegians
Alpha Chi Sigma—Banjo-Sax
Alpha Phi Sigma—Joe Ncsbit’s

Pennsylvanians
Alpha Sigma Phi—Russ Wuienoi
Alpha Tau Omega—Kentucky Rev-

ellers.
Alpha Zcta—Al Hollandei
Beta Sigma Rho—Washington nnd

Jcffcison College Nine.
Beta Theta Pi—Lloyd Major.
Chi Phi—Colonial Serenndeis.
Chi Upsilon—Ted Biownaglcs
Chi Lambda Zeta Bellefonte

Academy Six.
Cuhcco—Eddie Biubakci.
Delta Kappa Sigma—Gatdnei’s

Campus Serenades,
Delta Pi—Red and Blue

(Continued on second page)

Will Ibe
Aggies Flow

Tluoiigh Again?

PRICE FIVE CENTS

DON GRIDMEN MEET MICHIGAN STATE
AS CUBS CLASH WITH ORANGE PLEBES

Varsity Defense Aided
by Drill Against

Aggie Plays

DEZDEK SHIFTS LINEUP
FOR SECTIONAL FRACAS

Michigan Aggies Old Ri\als of
Lion—Vidors on Now

Beaver in 1911

Once again West battles East m
an important gridiron struggle*
Once again the versatile open gaivw
of the rolling prairies clashes with
the plugging football of the const*
Once again docs a Penn State eleven,
gum in determination to reap gieat
lewards battle a foirrcn foe* a foe
which, in 1911, bearded the Lion in

its new-found den foi the first time
Facing eleven men from the col-
- which fust administered a whip-
ping to the Lion on New Hcnvei
Field, Penn State's stalwarts tomor-
row encounter a resourceful and
strategic combination fiom Michigan
State on that same chalk-hned tu-f
m the annual Pennsylvania Dav gi "1
fracas

Coach Bezdek fears tlu*
contest lie has stiengthened th«
Nittanv line by restoring Captain
Gray to familiar ground nt center
and bv inserting the fast and tin ev-
ening McCann at tarklo Michalskc.
the reiuvenatcd lineman, remains at
fullback and the plunging power of
the Blue and While backftcld is
furthci inci eased bv the addition of
Pritchard, who will start tomonow
ir Lungicn’b stead

Aggies Stage Comeback
Turned back by Lake Foi rest m

its opening engagement, humbled,
'I9-0. bv the Umversttv of Michigan
ir its second game, the Aggie team
went into the forests surrounding the
Peninsular lake'for a single week of
pmctice, 'returned, fought and con-
quered the valiant gridders of Centre
college by a score of 13-IT 'Hie
Aggies had found themselves*

Although the visitors average bub
n few ounces more per man than the
Lions, thov are fleet nnd well-coached
m the ludiments of pulling the un-

(Continucd on last page)

MISSION SECRETARY TO
ADDRESS SUNDAY CHAPEL
Dr. Robert Speer Has Wealth

of Experience from Visits
to Foreign Countries

Di Robeit Elliot Sped, secictnn
of the Piesbvte.inn Boaid of Foicigu
Missions, New Yoik Citv, will li.mi

a message foi Penn St ite students nt
the chapel set vice Sunday moimng,
Octobei tuentv-fifth

Acting as sccrctaiv of the Pietbv-
teiian Boaid of Foreign Mismohc
since 1891, Di Speer has tiaveletl in
ne.ulv ill the foicign countries m
winch theie ate Chiistiau mission-.
He also I* the author of twenty-tinee
books, mmv of them concerning the
misMomuv service

Di. Speci was boin at Huntingdon,
Pennsylvania, September 10, IBb7, the
son of the Hon. Robeit Milton Spcei.
Aftoi Ins graduation fiom Princeton
in 1889 with the dogiee of \ B , be
entcid Pnnccton Theological senn-
nniy The yeai 1891 milks both his
graduation fiom the sominniy and hu
entiv into missionary work

Tours Foreign Countries
Fiom 1890 to 1897 Dr. Spcei mailn

a torn of visitation to tie Clmsti.m
Missions in Peism, India, China,
Koicn and Japan In 1909 he made a
visit to the mission field m South
Amouc.i, and made a geneial study of
South Ameiican pioblems Japan,
China, the Philippinesand Siam weie
visited in 1915 and India, Jiak and
Pet&ia during 1921 and 1922

During the Woild Wni period, Di
Spcei was, a member of the .ulvisoiv
committee of icligious nnd nunul ac-
tivities of the at my' and navy. lie
also was chairman of the General
War Time Committee of the
Chinches

The honor at v degree of A M vva,
confer icd on Dr Spcei bv Yale uni-
versity m I'MIO and the degree ot D
D. by the Univeisity’ of Edinburgh m
1910.

The following list gives the namci
of some of the booka of which lie i.
the authoi “Studies in the Book of
Acts.” “Miasionai.v Principles and
Practices,” “Missions and Model n lli <-

toiy’,” “Christianity and the Nations,"
“The Minks of it Man,” “South Amci-
lcan Pioblems.” “The New Oppin-
tunity of the Clunch," “One Gill’s In-
fluence” and "Thu Pnnuiplcs ofJc-u*.”

Visiting Team Makes
Enviable Record in

Early Contests
DAILY SCRIMMAGES WITH

VARSITY IMPROVES LINE

Monahan Will Call Signals for
Yearlings from Half-

back Berth

With piactically the same lineup
that faced Wyoming seminal v last
week the yearling gridders will clash
with the strong Syracuse freshmen
eleven tomoirow afternoon at onc-
llinty o’clock on New Beaver practice
field as a eurtam-raisei to the
\nisitv-Michigan Aggie frav

Handicapped bv a poor knowledge
of their signals despite long drill
sessions the plebe wairiors aie not
n* best form to repel the invasion
from the New York university Van-
quisher of Oswego nnd Courtland
normal schools m one-sided contests,
tne delegation that the Orange coach
brings to Penn State will offer stiff
opposition to Nittnny’ attacks

Monahan Culls Signals

But one change wiilsaffect the per-
sonnel of the eleven that will take
the field against the Hill players to-
moirow, but that change is probablv
the most drastic of the season Neal
will no longer call signals for the
plebe team, but Monahan, a new-

:comci on the fust combination will]
act as field-general from the right
halfback beith

With Syracuse noted for its strong
renal attack the yearling gridders
were versed m breaking up the long
forwards during the last few days of
practice Pass after pass was used
against the cub wamors by the
varsity’ eleven and although many’

were successful the experience gained
jyjll be advantage in tomor-
row’s fiacas

Coach Andreas’ Syracuse line has
v.on a name for its stone-wall chai-
acteiistics m the first two clashes

(Continued on second page)

Spanish Club Plans New
System of Administration

To sccuie an effective method of ad-
mmistiation for the Spanish Club,
Mi Gallatdo, faculty advisor of the
oignmzation lias intioduced a plan
wheieby the executive contiol of the
club will be vested in a boaid of
flnectois composed of two icpiesenta-
tives fiom each section in advanced
Spanish

The names of the candidates foi the
boaid of diicctots weie proposed by
the Spanish instiuctois and two weie
elected fiom each of the eight sections
who aie pm suing couises in Spantsh
23 oi above This bodv will elect the
offceis fiom members of the board
Tbe piesident thus selected will
choose three standing committees
membership, enteitainnient and
finance, whose pcisonncl will also be
icstuctod to directors.

BLUE KEY ELECTIONS
J. W Fo’gie ’27
E W. Fiazici ’27
J G. Hesse ’27.
J. J Jack ’27
H B MeCnbo ’27.
J N. Stewart ’27
W T. Wmdlc ’27.

THE LION’S HOUSEPARTY GUEST
PENN STATE

L. E.
Slamp

(35)

L. T.
McCann

(29)

L. G.
Filak!

(3)

C.
Gray (C)

0)
R. G.
House

(2)

R. T.
Hastings

(4)

R. E.
Weston

(5)

It. E.
Grim (Jl)

or Drew («o)

R. T.
Spiekerman

(G)

R. G.
Hacked

(5)

c.
Vogal

(5)

L. G.
Carver

(3)

L. T.
Uummcll

(2)

L. E.
Haskins (C)

(16)

L. H. B.
Pritchard

F. B.
Michalskc

F. B.
Bochringcr

(29)

R. H. B.
Dangcrficld

(id)

Substitutes.—Penn State—Munz, Rosebcrry, Lungrcn, Pritchard, Hclbig, Bergman, Wat-
son, Fcllowcs, Mahoney, Wilson, Hayes, Gicenc, McPhic. Bocpkc, Hai tman.

Substitutes—Michigan State—Kiebler, Fonts, Smith, Edmunds, Bergquist, Colo, Collett,
Farley, Schneider, Wenner, Wolhnger, Caswell, Grimes.

MICHIGAN STATE

j TICKET SALE FOR
NOTRE DAME GAME

j Ticket sales foi the Notre
] Dame game will be on sale as
j follows seniois, Monday*,
I juniois, Tuesdav , sophomoies,
j Wednesday, freshman, Thuis-
| diy, and nil otheis, Fudny
j Students must bi mg coupon
I books Seniois mav puichase
| two extia tickets, juntois one
| and undeiclassmen none.
! Tickets foi the Syracuse
I game may be bought for §2 50
| at the A A office Monday eve-
| ning at six-thuty o’clock

FORESTERS CLOSE
SAWMILL SCHOOL

Tests Determine Efficiency of
Machines—lnspectors

Grade Lumber

UNITED STATES FOREST
SERVICE AIDS COLLEGE

A sei ics of saw mill expel iniontsand
speeches bv pi eminent officials of the
lumbering industry* featuied the pio-
giam of the second annual Poi table
Sawmill Wecl wh-ch ended yesterdav
aftei foui davs of vancJ aett* itics

On Mondrv and Tuesdav. tests weie
held to dclein.ine the efficiency of
several tvpes of sawmills In calcu-
lating the attributes of these ma-
chines, hoisc-power, fuel consumption
and the time elements weie consid-
ered On the following dav the sawed
luirbei vas gintied bv haid wood
lumbei inspcctois fiom the Ccntial
Pennsylvania Lumber company. On
Wedncsdav morning, an opportunity
was given to the visitors to practice
saw filing and fitting under the ditcc-
tion-of Chailcs*Coopc‘i of the Henry
Disston and Sons company

Motion Pictures
Ptobablv the most interesting

event of tiie week was the motion pic-
tuie veision of logging and manufac-
turing m the United States. The
films weie loaned by the United
States Foicsts Scmce, the State De-
partment of Foiests and Waters,
Ilenty Disston and Sons anil the
Wheeler and Dusenbuig Lumbei com-
pany \ftei the "movies," Prof R G

Piof .1 0 Kelloi returned Wodnes-
(Continued on second page)

HARRIERS MEET ORANGE
IN DUALRUNTOMORROW

Syracuse Teams Victorious foi
Sixteen Years—Keane’s

Men All Veterans

Sending to Penn State a cioss-coim-
trv team vhich piomises to pi carve
its lecoid ofsixteen yeais ol undefeat
in dual meets a Sviacusc hill-and-
dale combination will bo tested to tlu
utmost when it meets a well-balanced
Nittanv nggicgation ovei the new
couisc loinouow moimng at elcvon-
tlmty o’clock

Captain Baiclav will lead the Blue
and White luuricis again>t the
Oiunge in the fust Lion meet of the
season Fouiacic*. Johnson, Reis,
Guvci, Stow.nt and 0 Smith will
complete the Pern State seven Ac-
couhng to Coach Caitmell, the team
is the best which he has cvei had at
Penn State, and he savs, “If Syracuse
beats us. thov can have the meet—-

,but they’ll /inic to beat in
”

Orange Defeated Pitt
Toni Keane has a combination of

lunner, which he lias been vvoiking
with for some time and it is turn that
piactically each man on the team is
as good as the ollici. Two veins ago,
the Oiangc won the Intercollegiate
cioss-counti v championship, and last
yeni, the ficshman team captured
first place m the ycalling Inter col-
legiates, Bell, of the Oiangc, taking
the individual championship

A shoit tune ago, in a dual meet
(Continued on second page)

On the Gridiron
Penn State vs Michigan State
Pennsylvania vs Chicago.
Princeton vs Colgate.
Yale v s Biown.
Ilaivard vs. Daitmouth.
Ai my vs, St Louis
Navy vs Washington
Pitt vs Carnegie Tech
Swiuthmorc vs. F. and M
Lafayette \s W. and J.
Lehigh vs Riitgirs
Columbia vs. Wilhnms.
Buckncll Vo. Georgetown.


